MOUNT MAUNGANUI INTERMEDIATE
WEEKLY NOTICES
PB4L/Coastal Values Weekly Challenge
Show PRIDE by setting up for learning quickly after break times
Washing hands before we eat and after using the bathroom. Please tell your teacher if there is no
soap in the bathrooms. All classes have soap, sanitizer and paper towels. :)
A reminder to students to bring drink bottles to school.
Do not drink directly from the drinking fountains.

The goody box is full. Balls, coloured hair spray, scrunches, pens, lollipops, art stuff and much much
more. Staff catch MMI students being good with Kia Maia’s.
Friday 20th March
Netball - Can all Year 8’s playing netball meet in the hall at interval today 10.25am for a quick
meeting. Can all Year 7’s playing netball please meet in the hall at 12.30pm for a quick meeting. Mrs Ward
Netball - Our teams will be posted on the sports notice board, at lunchtime today.
Hockey - Unfortunately NZ Hockey have instructed us not to run any trainings & trials within the school,
you will be kept up to date with any changes. AS
Basketball - Teams will now be named at the end of next week, as we are still finalising our 10 teams.
Whaea Sharon.
MMI Blue Rip Rugby Team - please meet in Whānau 14 for a quick meeting at morning tea Kia ora.
Whaea Sharon.
Kia Maia Draw- please bring all Kia Maia to Room 8 and put them in the box by Morning tea. We will do a
video of the draw and share it with you so you can watch it after lunch. RM8
Road patrol- Can I please see all road patrol students in RM 8 at 12.30 for a quick meeting. CVDP
Dance Extension: See you in my room block 2. Milan, Sophie and Lulu please attend :) MS.
Gardening Club - Sorry there is no gardening Block 1 for Rangiwaea & Moturiki as Clare is not
well. Matakana, Karewa, Motiti we can still plant some seedlings & seeds as well as some tidy up - half

session only today. Please come with the right attitude and your hat. Check it’s ok with your Teacher. DB
What about Motuotau???????
Hard Materials: Any student (up to a maximum of 24) who needs a bit of time to FINISH a project in my
room that’s already been started, ask your teacher if you may come over between interval and lunch today
only. (Extension time). You will be returning to class whenever you finish your work. No new work may be
started. Mr. G-S
Art Extension
Due to camp last week and students away from the current group, there are still a number of clay items that
need to be glazed. Please come Block 2 today. A new group will be starting next Friday. SW
Lunchtime Comp. - semi finals draw for today F5 22 v 1 F6 2 v 20 Referees Jaxon W and Isaac D
Donut Day: Class councillors will be taking your pre-orders on Tuesday 24th March (similar to mufti
day). You can place your order and pay your class councillor and they will have a bag with the class list
inside and to collect the money. Please arrange to bring the correct money as we will not have change for
each class.
Orders will be delivered on Thursday to your rooms.
Lunch Containers - Thank you to classroom monitors who are putting these into the hall kitchen, as
requested. We still have some being left outside the door for others to put away.
No Digi Tech Extension today - BW
Flute 8-8:30 music room
Violin 12pm beginners - please all attend some were missing last week.
1-1:30pm 2nd years.
Orchestra - 10:45 - 12pm Thank you Mrs Pearce.
Chess club - on in room 17 after lunch eating. Come along for a competition or for casual play.
Thursday 19th March
Girls Basketball - Can all registered girls basketball players please meet for a final trial in the hall at
lunchtime today. JT
Wetsuits/Sleeping Bags Return - Please now return ALL to the student lobby asap. KMCG
Lunchtime Comp - the only game being played today is 1 v 6 on F6. The semi finals will hopefully be
played tomorrow, if we are able to have teams available without previous commitments. Please check
tomorrow’s notices.
Can Lilly Belk, Helena Soelberg, Anshika Lata and Diana Hopkinson please see Mrs Ward in the Digi Tech
room today please about netball.
NETBALL - netball teams will be posted tomorrow at lunchtime. At this stage our netball season is
planned to start on 11 May.

Touch rugby - Open game on the field after lunch eating. Please be in your PE gear with Hat. JD.

Wednesday 18th March
Staff briefing at interval if you can pop into the staffroom.
Kapa Haka- Kua hikina te parakitihi i te rā nei (The practise has been cancelled for today). Ngā mihiMatua Tapuraka

Girls Basketball - Can all registered girls basketball players please meet for a final trial in the hall at
lunchtime today. JT
Boys netball Wednesday league: Apologies this will start in term 2 on Wednesday 7th May.
Lovely behaviour in the playground yesterday team. Well done.
Student Council
 Your class councillor will collect in your gold coin donation for mufti day before school.
 The Great Tauranga Duck Race has been postponed until later in the year due to COVID-19.
 Our PSG Bingo night has been postponed on Saturday night. So, Sam, Luis, Oli, Lucah and Van we
will not need your help this afternoon to make the video. Thanks


Meeting 8.10 am Friday as usual

No hui on Friday due to COVID-19 Staff there are PE loan shorts available from the office.
Lunchtime Comp - the only game being played today is 1 v 6 on F6.
Scooter gone missing - perhaps you picked up the wrong scooter yesterday. If you did please return it to
the school office.
Dance contemporary team: Reminder of your rehearsal afterschool today! 3.15-4.30pm :) See you there.
MS.
Hip Hop team: The final team has been selected and will be on Miss Smith’s window at interval today.
Thank you to everyone who auditioned, you were awesome. MS.
No more lunch time swims as it is getting too chilly.
Students who are wearing incorrect PE shorts there are loan shorts available at the office.
Bike Lock handed in - if you have misplaced yours one was found on the way into the school grounds this
morning. Come to the student lobby if you are missing yours to identify. KMCG
Watch handed in - if you have lost your watch please come to the student lobby to identify. KMCG
A taonga has been handed into the office. Can you please come to the student lobby to identify if you
have lost yours. KMCG
Tuesday 17th March
Reminder that AIMS hoodies are not part of school uniform and should not be worn to and from school.
Social grade basketball - For those interested in selecting their team preference, please write your name
on the team sheet in the hall at lunchtime today. This is not going to guarantee your team, but it will allow
for coordinators to consider your request. JT
3 on 3 lunchtime basketball - 12:30pm in the hall. JT
Girls Basketball - All girls playing basketball this year please bring your PE gear and shoes tomorrow and
Thursday.
Travel safe group- please some to meet me in Room 8 at 12.30 after lunch eating. We will look at the
pictures that we have to use and any videos in progress. CVDP

Hip Hop team final call backs: Apologies for the missing names yesterday.
Reminder for the following students to attend your final audition today after school 4pm-5.30pm in the
dance room + the students who were at the ELMS and missed out. Thank you and goodluck!
: Maia Ormsby, Jett-Rose Ramos, Tilly Cook, Sienna Largerberg, Ramari York, Hanalei Mexted,
Milan Wilson, Alissa Lee, Emma O’Connor, Liv Young, Minka Ofsoski-Anderson.
ELMS: Faith, Sapphire, Holly, Kate, Issy, Jessica, Olivia, Montana.
MS.
WEARABLE ARTS (Trash to Fash) COMPETITIONS
If you are interested in creating an original garment focusing on sustainability, upcycling and making old
new again, please come to the Art Room at interval to get some information about two competitions
available this year. One competition is working with WOW (World of Wearable Art) at Showquest, a high
end competition and also within a section at our school Talent Quest later in the year.
Lunchtime Comp. - semi finals can’t be held today as classes involved are at the Elms.
Draw for tomorrow F1 22 v 1 F2 2 v 20 Referees Jaxon W and Isaac D
Wetsuits - please return your borrowed wetsuits to the student lobby as soon as you can after coming back
for camp as these are booked to go out for other students.
Reminder for Saxophone Clarinet and Cello students - your weekly lesson is on Wednesdays.
Please bring your instruments and tutor books tomorrow.
Beginner Sax, and Clarinet lesson time is 1:00pm - 1:30pm and 2nd year Sax and Cello is 1:30-2pm.
Mrs Pearce.
Mufti Day - tomorrow, gold coin donation

Monday 16th March
Super 11 Touch Teams - Congratulations and thank you to all students who trialled for our MMI Super 11
Touch teams. The final teams will be displayed on the sports notice board by interval.
Year 7 and 8 boys teams - your coaches would like to train this Wednesday and the following Wednesday
at our MMI school fields at 5:30pm. Year 7 and 8 Girls teams Whaea Sharon will meet with you Friday
lunchtime.
Avalon Mildon R12 could you please meet Mrs Pearce briefly in the Music Room at Morning Tea break
please.
Lunchtime Comp. Draw for today - 22 v 26 F1 5 v 1 F2 13 v 2 F3 10 v 20 F4
Referees please F1 Jaxon W F2 Isaac D F3 Malachy R F4 Sam C
WEARABLE ARTS (Trash to Fash) COMPETITIONS
If you are interested in creating an original garment focusing on sustainability, upcycling and making old
new again, please come to the Art Room after lunch eating to get some information about two competitions
available this year. One competition is working with WOW (World of Wearable Art) at Showquest, a high
end competition and also within a section at our school Talent Quest later in the year.
Netball - thank you to all players who participated in the netball trials. Your teams will be named by the
end of the week. Mrs Ward. Well done to everyone who trialled.
Hip Hop team final call backs: Reminder for the following students to attend your final audition tomorrow
after school (tuesday) 4pm-5.30pm in the dance room + the students who were at the ELMS and missed
out. Thank you and goodluck!
: Maia Ormsby, Jett-Rose Ramos, Tilly Cook, Sienna Largerberg, Ramari York, Hanalei Mexted,
Milan Wilson, Alissa Lee, Emma O’Connor, Liv Young, Minka Ofsoski-Anderson.
ELMS: Faith, Sapphire, Holly, Kate, Issy, Jessica, Olivia, Montana.

